The NEMA Board of Governors, in consultation with chapter advisors, has adopted special membership pricing to help in the post-Covid recovery. This pricing plan is in effect for this year and will be reviewed in the summer of 2022.

Please read this page for information. See “Block Membership How Does It Work” and “Block Membership Purchase FAQs” on the website under the “Join/Renew” button for additional information on block memberships.

Student membership registration at National Electronic Media Association Chapters
- Student members may choose to register for an individual chapter membership or a group may purchase memberships at a Chapter Block rate.
- All students fill out the online membership registration form.
- If the student is registering individually, the student is responsible for payment of dues.
- Chapters that elect to buy a block membership will designate a registration coordinator (advisor or other). That person fills out the “Chapter Block Registration Master Order,” sends a list of member names and email address (that the order covers), and pays the block registration fee.

Membership registration at schools without a National Electronic Media Association chapter
- Individuals will register for an individual one-year membership at special member pricing of $25.
- The individual will be assigned to the “National” chapter.

Professional membership registration
- A professional member may choose from a one-year individual membership ($25) or participate in a one-year block membership.
- All professional members fill out the online membership registration form.
- If the professional member is registering individually, the professional is responsible for payment of dues.
- If the professional is part of a chapter block, the professional member fills out the online registration. The registration coordinator (advisor or other) fills out the “Chapter Block Registration Master Order” and pays the block registration fee. The registration coordinator is responsible for payment.

Membership Dues
- Individual Membership
  - $25 for one-year membership
  - Membership fees are waived for chapter advisors (but advisors must still fill out online registration)
- Chapter Block Membership (individual dues determined by the chapter and paid to the chapter)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter Block Purchased by November 1</th>
<th>Chapter Block Purchase after November 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Up to 10 members = $100</td>
<td>Up to 10 members = $150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Up to 20 members = $200</td>
<td>Up to 20 members = $300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Up to 30 members = $300</td>
<td>Up to 30 members = $450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Up to 40 members = $400</td>
<td>Up to 40 members = $600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Chapters that need slightly more than a block number of memberships will pay the block rate plus the individual membership rate.)

Membership Expirations
- November 1, 2021 is the expiration date for all current annual memberships.
- All new one-year memberships expire on November 1, 2022.
- The $25 expired membership fee is waived for 2021-2022.

(Online payment must occur while filling out the online form. Offline payment must arrive at the National Office within 10 days of completing the online order.)